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Stonkite «= .,,in Los dngeles unt tased om their inde-endent inves . 
tigations ocly ene gun wes uged in the 1966 asesecinsticn,... Bet £4 
tume out thet becsuse of diefiguretion, they were unable té test three 
bullets recovered fre= the scene, andy ee Terry Drickimeter roints owt 
today, thet has left room fer more ereovlation, and, vossibly, anothey 
inyee $3, gation, 

Dipknicee bee » the seoond aus question may net have been entirely out 
ty veat ty the oxperte’ findings, True, the ballete thst were still 
in saffieieatly goed gandition for sxnuinution ail -zoved te come Seem 
joe gam, Zab, whet about ihe oter bullets, those tho -reased. out of 

| shtseng en imnect ‘te be opod eviceses? lowell Braifoxd, one of the for 
he selentiste: 

/ Bredfor’ ~ bow, there were anky tres bullets that we were able to 
Ang Viotine, and there aze other bul lebep 

ea the segue, aid if thers is an; avicenos tuat coses forward about : 
wivesies seeing encther rerson or ~erscne firing ancther gun, or i= 
there's evidence that comes forw.xd about the wamber of enots on the 
‘gtene being more than can be secounted for by woat's lef in the Dy 
then that evidence deserves the oume kind of aystevatic, salentifig — 
Aveatonet thet was podorded the bullet examination evidenee, 

Delateenter ~ Allard ioueaatalin, ai abticmey, who nas lone sdyvoeated 
pox eipverti gation of the dequiedy aasas pineaton: 

: stein ~ The mrewonderenes of the evideace aay De that there eae 
& * bpoend Han. bet ve alwaye S@ic,s fon the vegiuning, saat ve Lease: 
rd Seed aw woe & questi. Hoand net o Bate. ai fey Bat te 
ay Peet, GH at they Gaic thewe vase ho second gm, when nes whey etd, 
Phot, is that the evidence of the kind that they studied, which da 
mee for inate PAGRy wd th the seas bex of bal. ete | : 

bei niceater ~- fox Lowenstein and ethera, ine cueetis a o£ Rai : 
‘wet eouchusively anewered. They will soon veess th 
wn still gers graas for investig.tion. Terry Spiniustery CBS | 2


